Sources of Images
Unit Resource Notebook

CONCEPT/VOCABULARY ANALYSIS:

Napoleon Dynamite
http://media.collegepublisher.com/media/paper247/stills/x3upi0d0.jpg
Lightning in the Sonoran Desert
Wolfe, Art
http://www.1stoppostershop.com/products/McGaw/landscapes/mg_LightningSonoranDesert.jpg
Heidi (Shirley Temple)
http://www.trojanhorseantiques.com/PHeidiShirleyTemple.jpg
Dave Letterman Interview
http://onegoodmove.org/1gm/images/kerrylettorman.jpg
Jerry Spinelli
http://www.bcplonline.org/kidspage/kids_spinelli.html

CLOZE PROCEDURE:

Girl Independently Reading
http://www.shef.ac.uk/content/1/e4/34/00/reading.jpg
Teaching Reading
http://www.worcester.k12.md.us/instruction/elementary.cfm
Frustrated Student
http://www.phschool.com/atschool/health/Student_Area/HEALTH_S_CHAP3.html
I Love You Card
http://www.boardersboxes.com/acatalog/newton_loveyou41.jpg
Dart Board
http://www.schillmania.com/photos/35mm/image/collection/miscellaneous/IMGP3631.jpg

ANTICIPATION GUIDE (STARGIRL BOOK COVERS):

http://www.lfs.bsb-muenchen.de/Informationen/bestandsaufbau/buchtipp-archiv/stargirl.jpg
http://www.valorescuola.it/miowell/images/libri/stargirl.jpg
http://images.bestwebbuys.com/muze/books/40/0821925040.jpg

SONORAN DESERT VOCABULARY (ALL IMAGES):

Price, Peg http://www.pbase.com/bearpaw/spring_in_the_sonoran_desert

THEMATIC BIBLIOGRAPHY:

Muslim Girl
http://www.reeladventure.net/girl-bowing-head-rd.jpg

Hoggan, BYU, 2005
Ten Ways to Fight Hate
http://www.tolerance.org/campus/way1.jsp
Appearance is Everything
http://www.mylooks.com/images/appearanceopt.jpg
Mean Girls
Happy Girl
http://www.neufeldart.com/COLOUR/happy_girl.jpg

KWHL ACTIVITY:
Curious George Thinking
http://www.uncg.edu/ses/courses/compton/Gallery/images/curious%20george.jpg
Curious George with Yellow Hat
http://www.fortune3.com/~comp74688/41211825.gif
Curious George Reading
http://www.rif.org/assets/Images/Educators/Gateways/george_pg3.gif
Curious George Riding Bicycle
http://web.provlib.org/FosLib/curious%20george%20march.jpg

FOUND POEM STRATEGY:

TAXONOMY OVERVIEW GUIDE:
Girl With Rat
Jerry Spinelli
http://www.scbwi.org/faces/meet/SFGK03/spinelli.jpg

All other images are book covers or Microsoft Word clip art

Hoggan, BYU, 2005